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l!lllir Mini Proprietor.

Illiterate., ill ."Haat-liu-en-- .

hi the new census of Massachusetts
illiterates have l."i"i chiMied as those
jmtsoiis who cannot read, hut can write.;
cannot writ-- , hut can read; and ran
neither read nor write; of tli first class
their- - arc ::o7; of the second. zr,.i;-.-

0; of
the third. 77.",' ; total, loj.M:; ;ihove
ifn yearsof age, or alout '.' 't i'rcent.
f the whole w.til:ttion. Of ill" w hole

nmulier of illiterates, OMI are between
the. ages of ten and fifteen, inclusive;

5,6-V- J are fielv.v.en sixteen and nineteen,
inclusive; 2,120 from twenty to twnncy-n- e

tM'!sff?, and the "balance, or ito."
nioic than eighly-si- v jicreent.of the

whoie- - areaho-.- e twcuiv-oii- c years of
;gc. The t.ativc iMini illiterate-- , num--he- r

liM.v (more than one-ha- lf Uing
altv- - t went v --one. or lev tliati one pci
cent, of the native ..rn topul:tioti:thc
foreign ln.rn illiterates numlcr 'tvv..;
r t wciil v-t- er cent, of the viholf

" foreign born itopulaUou; K:iof ,.i.:y...
f rcign horn illiteraiesarcalovtwenfy
one years of aire. Of the native horn

, Mei.tie-.- . 7i'4; were h rn in Aho-a- -
! 'i ".N; this is about 0f one per

centcif the M.tsachusets-Iri- i jMjnila-tio- n

!tT-:I- l. Ol the Massachusetts--

lHrn illiterates, :S,-j- " wen of foreign
tarents. There are 1 .vc, illiterates from

other States of the I nileil Slates, or 1

7- -t Hr cent, of th(se hum in olhei
Stats; .7,I''fl or twenty-eigh- t per cent.
of the whole Irish ion horn in

' the States, an illiterates; 17,.:7, tuent v

(ter cent. of those horn in Canada; ;, :i,
or six r cent, of the Knlisli Umi;
V'4;, or sixty pei cent, of those horn in

I'ortn-ral- ; ::. or four jter c nt. of the
'Jermans; .-

-,, r thitly-fon- r jMrcenl.
of the Italians; 4s, four per L of
the Notch.

IJfnnitH.
These m sin i e led ... jde, who, in for-

mer aes uclc si iiuineroiis, ate. in
sit!e few iti!:iticcs. in our
own d;y. A CotiiM-riicti- f hermit is said
to ! livini; with a little pro-tert-

y of
SUM-oof- , comoany. The story of the
Ii'hui hermit, an Englishman of d;s-tinnisl-

family who came to this
cmntry thirty ye;irs aro on a natural-
ist's errand for a society in nmrhmd.
has Ix'en made familiar U) all within
a few months. There was a Pennsyl-
vania hermit lately discovered hy his
brother in Connecticut, having hcen
IfA to all know hi!eof his relations for
fortv years, a Cerman underuroiiud

: lteimit was not long since unearthed on
Long Island hy a party of hunters.
Then is a secret in this -- ',, f jf,.
showing ihat the mind has lost Us
Kilauce. or lwtuii too intense in cert-ti-

n of its facnltii's. Nature is a grand
ha!m for those stn!s who feel hurl hy
sM-ict- lhr solitudes and silence calm
and ste-id- v the Jo-sin- g thoughts antl
Irit no imrc dJturi'.-utc.-s-. jj j nn
proltyhle tli tt th;- - eomucm (!csire to he
alone will t r he eutireh enidicatee
fnm the him' m heart. JinsUm Trail- -

ITIOIS ill? INTfhTST.
The national dehts of the civili7il

world amounted in jsT. to ri.r.i;s.ooii.-twir- t.

r .jP4'.ni.inhi. If munieipal
ineltelness he added to this stupen-do- s

amount, the aggregate wouid no
tlouhJ he swelled to

The higgt gun in he world. Victor
Fuiamiel Hm-'o- ji infant, has tintl ijv

lirstshoi at jtc7?a with :r.o nounds of
viwler and a h-t- ll weighing 2.hv
liids onlv. The hvdnuilic nviehinery
ly which onlv the monster can he
moved worked wrfcet!v.

Twentv-tiv- e vears ajo the American
Catholics a, nrt parochial schm-.l- s Jf
speak of. Xow t'ev have 1.700 ujh
.t.oo schohn's. The Western diocese.
Yineeunes. alne has ij:,; Cincinnati
tJ. There are 'H'(n scholars in the
r.s parochial schools of the ,divess"tf
New York.

Cnocoi ati: Priiivj. One quart
milk, fourteen even fahh'spennfuls of
grated hrrad-rrumhs- .t welve tahlespoon-ful- s

gj-a- ehocolite. six eggs, owe
of vanilla: sugar to make

verv sweet. Separate the yolks and
whites of four eggs; heat up the volks
and two whole eggs together very light,
with tle sugar. Put the milk on the

and when it comes to a perfect
Inu'1 pour it over the hread and choco-
late: add the heat en eggs and sugar and
vanilla: taste it to he sure it is sweet
enough: p-u-

r info a buttered dish:
hake one hour in a moderate oven.
"When c-it- and just before it is served.
have the four whites beaten with a

sugar, and tl.ivored with
vaniila. and use as a meringue.

In a Jersev countrv school a certain
1kv v.tis observed, whenever studying
or reciting, to hold his chin up at an
angle of forty-fiv- e and his bwk high
up in the air before him. Notwith-
standing the ridicule of his fellow-scholar- s,

he persisted in this singular
habit, ami for a long time refused to
explain. At last one day. however,
under the redoubled sneers of the other
hovs. and the tiresome queries of the
school-mar- he so' ved the mystery bv
blubbering out: "Well, I guess you'd
h-- ld vour head high. too. if von had on
a vest made out of your father's pant-
aloons.

It will surprise most persons to hear
that Norway now ranks :is the third
maritime power on earth.

Xever feed a baby on arro oot
unless you desire to kill it.

--v

llltellial l'.''-eni-

I''-1i- Troiii I j- - DM! Tri-ii- ! "t;il'n Dtir-i- ll

llif l;il I mi-- . I f,ir.
The lortiicotiilli reMrt of the f'om-mission- er

of Internal lie venue will
show internal revenue rweits during
the i;wt fljM'al year ait follows:
Al.thama
Arizona
Arkansits
Califontia..... SKi-tKH- I

Colorado "S.'iuo
Connecticut.... iO"!.'!"'
Delav. are. .... 417,0(H
Dakota.. . .12JHK)

Difilricliie 0fifeJtl2fe&.V4afc-- . Hmo
Flo. ida'. 177.o"o
f Jeoigia o;.;.otMi
I'bil". 17,'t"0
Illinois &;.i'i.i.")o
Indiana ."."M.O'tO

Ioa 1,2I2"0
Kaii-a- s I ' 1 1 .1 1

!etit?n ky ,

Louisiana .., mo

.);uIatil 2.."7.tt
Mahsarhuactts 2,744 no
Mm hian
Minnesota i4w,ot
Mississippi KJ.OO
Missouri 2.17 ;.'m
Montana 22,oK
Nebraska
Xeada t;.oti
New Hampshire.. I'Otooo
New, Jersey ,77.t
N'eVV lelco J7."0
New V'lk 14.1..s.tio
Vxith Caioliuu.. . l.QlJKKI

1 ihio it;,.v;s,n
Oi-goi- i 4S.1100
I'ei.nsylvatiia r.i7',ono
Khode Island
south Carolina. lot;.o o

.".J.ooo
11 1.on

17 ttot
Virginia
Washington 2 .'"'
West 'irgiiii;i ttl.oon
Wisconsin ;!..; is.ovo
Wyoming 1.1.1 Ml

T rtal $lht,ont,ooo

N inter Fashion-- .

The last i ash ionable openings of the
presents- - mil provcihat.notith-iami-in- g

the iutn-ihietio- u of iid colors,
women of t.ts:- - comprehend thcstiictcr
propriety, if :t may he so termetl, of
preferring black costumes for street
wear. I Hack silk is combined with
black velvet, cashmere with silk, plain
velvet, and cmliosaT'd velvet, and one of
the most elegant costumes of the son

at y late opening united excessive rich-nes- s

and quid elegance. Intended for
carriage and visiting wear, the skirt

of rich black gros grain,
had a wide llonnee of black V''et.
headed and completed by a velvet knife-plaitin- g.

The velvet overskirt, on one
side, had a rtrtr.sof black satin, and
on the other siile an elaborate trimming

f united satin ami velvet foimed ihi-hac- k

drapery. The baMpie. of !ir.iss
shape, was made of black silk, with
velvet sleeves, tri Mimed with wide silk
fringe and mossy heading. At. other
equally elegant dress of black gros
grain was combined with rich mate-lass- e.

and yet another was composed of
Mack velvet 'ti.tl Mack sat m. with tiim
tilings of velvet looping, cocks' and
ostrich feathers. Less costly dresses
were of black j.ilk. dcmi-lrain.n- ud trim-
med with knife-plaitiug- s and 1 ripple
and double box-plait- ed flounces. The
polanaise is extremely simple in design
Some of the dresses into which tolor is
more or less introduced show extremes
in con' rasts. An imported dress of del-

icate blue gros grain has an overskiit
of blue damasse. while all of the facings,
pipings, and knots of ribbon are deep
cardinal red. A myrtle green costume
of silk and damasse has similar bright
additions, and more questionable in
taste is a superb hunter's green velvet,
worn with polonaise of earners hair.
doited with celeste blue. The very
elaborate garniture consists of facings
md trimmings of green silk and blue
silk.and fringe of the two colors united.
There are Some extiemely rich cos-

tumes of damask camel's hair, thick
ami soft, and on the dark ground are
designs of an oriental nature in lighter
.xhadt s of ferns, ailauthus, and palms.
They cost, double width. .I a yaid.
Kagdad wool fabrics are made gavwith
silk or wool tufted knots and dots wov-

en in gay Turkish colors on a dark
ground. They are made up with silk
pipings to match the most prominent
of the bright spots. y. Y. Tribune.

The Pole hy Ualluiui.

A Frenchman proposes to reach the
North Pole by means of a balloon. All
other methods o' traveling in the
Arctic regions having failed, recourse,
he says, must be had to aerostation. P.y

this means alone can the hitherto in-

surmountable difficulties experienced
in attempting to traverse the moun-
tains of ice which bar the way to the

I
desired objects to be overcome. Capt.
Nates. he maintains, might have reached
the Pole in a very few houis had he
been provided with appli-
ances. Whether it would have been
prudent of him on reaching the Pole
to have affected a descent is another
question, for some diffieultv of a seri-
ous nature might have arisen as to the
return journey; but he might, at all
events, have passed over it and taken
observations which could hafd'v fail to
have been of great interest ai.d value.

It is hinted that Mi. K. W. Emmer-son'- s

daughter. Miss Ellen IZmmerson,
will, some time, write her father's biog:
raphy. This young lady is said, by Mrs.
Mary Clemmer, to be "the incarnation
of common sense."

;kvki:ai. nk conhkski.
W:.j. M. I'l'ii!,!:: . ; n N'". .

X'iv. ' l. .. I w.t-- :i-.'- i '!' .v

to J.ui' w -- !re.-t j.i:i. !! a.s

viitei hj his !! arel or.e.th-- r jier'U.
who reiu.tineil with him Hlut twi
hours. All he remarke-- i on h--mS al -

:iiitteI to hiscHl hy the warden w a.?,

"I thought I would come and spo von
ajjain.".... General Crook's command
rearhed Ft. Iieno. Xov. ith, in
eoinliiion Tlie troops are well pre
wired for the winter campaign. One
hundred Snake and Shoshuiit Indians
ioinoil the coxa nfltrw re. making

arly four hundred Imiiaii alliea in all,
and the total strength of the command
nearly four thousand. The hostile In-

dians are scattered on loth side of the
Itig Horn Mountains, ami a campaign

j on both sides may 1m necessary hefor
compiei ug tt.e work. razy Morse,
withalM-.i- t ton bMlges, 1a encamped on
the fiosehud near the scene ol the June
fight Thos. l)-n- t, sou of the Sheriff
of Kichland county. South Carolina,
v.a shot and fatal iv wounded hv State
Senator .John ("..chraiie, of A.ndersm
county, at Columbia, on the night of
N v. tM. The difficulty grew out of a
olitical discussion.... The official vote

of Maine is: Hayes, 41.1; Tildcn, ::7,- -

4it; scattering. 71 Wm. T. Wm1- -

vvard, fomi'ily a great operator in
stocks in Wall street, who failed in tie
IM-- island corner in 171 for ;:.onu,-- ',

has been discharged from bank-
ruptcy.

The Peoria Woolen Mills, at Peoria,
Illinois, were totally destroyed hy fire.
Nov. iv.h. Loss, ::o,oim; insurance,
Sr'.ooo butcher named Louis
Duee. in Albany, N. Y., Nov. I'ith. cut
a !mv's thioat and then cut his iHwly to
pie es. The fiend was ai rt-stt- The
vote in Kentucky resulted: TiMeii.
1,I4.1; i laves, J.ll.1 Hon. .Jesse
K. Dultois d;il at pringliehl, Ntv.
''d, ajil . years, lie had held many

offices of ltut ami honor, and as tat
Auditor underflow Y.Ues remlered im-iMirt-

to the Mate.
.Jefferson Davis arrived in New York

by the steamship Adriatic. Nov. i.lt h.
The slat ue of Daniel Webster do-

nated to the city of New York hy
Cordon W. P.uritham. was unveiled,
N-iv- . i.ith, with appiopriate ceieino-nie- s

. . .Six criminals were whipped ami
exposed in the pillory at Newcastle.
Delaware. Nov. Mth, icceiving from
twenty to forty lashes each Tildeu's
majority in Ceorgi.i is s.i,is.i in the
1 Teach of promise case recently tried in
Yew York of Kugenia Marline- - against
Juan De LaYalle for .VV"'"! damages,
the jury gave a verdict for the plaintiff,
assessing the damages at ?1o. .. The
extensive enamt h'd cloth factory of
At ha tV Hughes, at Newark, N. .1.. was
burned. Nov. j.lth Loss, between .10,-00- 0

and $7.l,ooo.
I. Miiton Turner, (colored). I'nited

States Minister to Liberia, having been
refused accommodations at the Astor
House, in New York, has commenced
sui; against that hotel under the civil
rights bill for .5.1.00.) damages On
the morning of Nov. J7th. a lire in Chi-
cago destroyed a number of frame
saloons and eating houses on West
Madison Street, near Canal. Loss, about
?lo.'H'i. Four pei sons perished in the
tliti.i i two men and two women
On the evening of ov.-i7t- Yorklown
colliery, 1, t.tr Audenrenl. Pennsylvania,
was burned. Loss. .?7hio The Su-

preme Court of Mimi'sota has rendered
a decision sustaining the constitution-
ality of the Inebriate Asylum law of
that Slate, by which a tax of .$io per
annum is levied upon each saloon
keeper and trafficker in liquor for the
maintenance of an asylum for inebri-
ates now in course of erection.

On the 2.ith of November Col. Mac-
kenzie, of the Fourth Cavalry, attacked
the Cheyenne camp of 100 lodges on
the west fork of Powder river, captur-
ing the vil'age and a greater portion of
the Indian herd. The loss on both side?
's thought to be considerable, but nt
definitely ascertained when the courier
left, Lieut. MeKemiy. of the Fourth
Cavalry, was killed A newly made
bride and groom named Gaddy, while
going home m a coach from the wed-
ding pa-t-

y. Nov. 2th. were struck by a
locomotive crossing the Ware riiver
Railroad in Illinois. The bride was
fatally injured, and the groom terrihlv
bruised The house belonging to
Wade Hampton's sisters three miles
fiom Columbia. S. C., hut occupied by
Gen. Hampton, was burned a few days
ago Pete McCartney, a notorious
counterfeiter, has been sentenced to M in
years in the penitentiary by the I'nited
States Circuit Court at Indianapolis.

ml., and his associate. Walters, for 10
years Cuited States Senator Ransom.
whose term expires Hext March, has of
been by the legislature of
North Carolina.

.b tin Stevenson writes to theGlasgow
Xetr.s that his grand-uncle- , Robert Ful-
ton, instead of being born in Pennsyl-
vania of Irish parents, as his American
biographers say. was Scotch, and was of
born in Reith in Ayrshire. Mr. Steven-
son says that in consequence of having
offered a torpedo invention to the
French, he concealed the fact of his
Scottish origin as much as possible, and
when inst in Scotland only visite d
relatives by stealth, being afraid that
proceedings would be taken against him
by the British Government.

Knl'KM.N NKWS.
Aifr-- 1 A : ::. J il "f ! : :t:
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fa. I'!. WSJ. I. t! . etil.:.i:.-- l .it
A I'. .J.'.nh d:-.- j ,it h s.i

A Crisis SeI!.- - t' he h'T .wI.UlJl il.
! n - i -- jat a' r"IU'I:

1M "real nuu.hrs h o! (t-l-.w- -.

i

'and heavv detaihun-irtfo- f (': .. ks
re "V lo .lu c",":i'"' "

' uir s; Ui- ,lf ,XJI
men is designed for Allt.ir- -

racks in Pelgiatle h.tvo lenAeu,n.ite.l
and repiiiruil. vroTrj will
m.i..ln l . .I.,h. I , - .,...
Ml'"o' --i I- - ..ui-i,..u3iv- i. is ion;-- u

jMjnio-i- n ira:ns are all on the iJami!,
,

n-.nl- for use. The .Moslems 111 P.Hma
have rai-.'t- l 8 ,ooo for the defeime of

.

that province Russia has given
official notice that the harUrs of 0les- -

sa ami -e- t,a.sta-H,l. the mouths of the
river Iii,eij.er, and strain of KVrti.--

are obstructed, and vessels are forbid- -

leu t approach m the night time, ami
J must communiciite with the guard ship

. ..r nri1K. in u..yHKini -mrai -

.. .tt. ...it ..t.iui'ii..i., ..r ;.,. r..i..-.- x . 1.;. . ...........-,....- , ,4 U.RU,,,,,,,,,,,
aoaoiiiu'iy I'loiiu'ufo. . . . n jir 1 ears are
mcre;is ng along the frontier if CajM

Clony. Native affairs on lioth sides of
the Rritish bonlers are very unsatisfac-
tory, ami are becoming critical.

A revolution has broken out in
Southern CaMioruia. .Jose Moreno has
collected a force and issued a pronun- -

ciamento, declaring himself Governor.
He has imprisoned Gov. 'illagrand
and his Secretary, Roderignes. seized
the custom hni.se at Riajuara, deposed
Yillagean as Cullccioi, and restored
Cab.tllar, who was removed some
months ago. Many Mexicans have en-

tered Lower California, from the Slate
of California, ami taken the .side of
Moreno.

A memorandum furnished the For-
eign Office by the President of the
Rritish Iron Trade Association, stales
that a large proportion of the furnaces
aicoulof blast, and a still Iaiger pro
portion of forges and mills for the pro-
duction of malleable iron are closed.
Thousands of workmen have been dis-
charged, anil the wages of those retained
are materially reduced. The distress is
greatest in the rail-maki- districts of
South Wales and the North of Kngland
but it is also very great in Staffordshire
and the midland counties, and in Scot
land. I he depression is not coiil'inetl
to Fnglaml, but is felt on the Continent
with almost equal severity. Germany
and Relgium aru the greatest sufferers.
France is not so badly off, but even
there prices are extremely low. and
trade is evidently in a critical and un-
sound condicion The Official Uazt-lt-

at Calcutta, publishes a minute of jr
Richard Temple, Lieutenant Governoi
of Rengal. giving the result of his visit
to the districts uf Southeastern Rengal.
which were devastated by the recent
cyclone The Duchess of Fdinburgh
has been confined of a daughter at Malta

A dispatch from London says it is
stated that Capt. Young, who com-
manded the Pandora on her recent trip
to the Arctic region, will next spring
again attempt a northwestern passage
in that vessel The total number of
troops sent from Spain to Cuba up to
Nov. 27th. is :,.i,oon The I'u.sians are
collecting pontoons to cross thu Danube.
The Turks have ten monitors in ttie
Danube. Abdul ICerim Pasha is pr.
paring to invade Wallachia. being con-
fident that Rouinania will tf

with Russia A dispatch from Con- -

stanlitnple says an understanding en

the Powers now appears to be
more probable. The recent declarations
of Russia have greatly improved the
condition of affairs, ami it is believed
that war will be avoided.

Interesting History of n Confederate
Steamer.

War memories were revived in
Pa., ten days ago by the reappearance
of the old Confederate propeller Georg-
ian,

a
blie was built at Severn River.

Georgian Ray, Canada, in 1So4. and sold
to a Southerner, who pretended to he a
lumber merchant, hut who was in real-
ity ar. agent of the Confederate Govern-
ment. She passed through the Welland
Canal into Lake Erie, bound for some
Canadian iort on Lake Huron, where
she was to receive her guns and arma-
ment, and then proceed to Johnson's
Island, off Sandusky, 0.. and liberate
the rebel prisoners. The I'nited State?
Government was informed of her inten-
tions and applied to the Canadian Gov-

ernment for her seizure, and when she
touched Samia, opposite Port Huron,

November, istM, she was taken ms-sessi- on

of by the authorities. Suit was
brought by the United Slates for her
condemnation. On January 24. ivj.1.
the Confederate agent made a pretence

selling her to George T. ,

as
Jr., of Toronto, for 5io,(X0. On June 3.

1?, the suit was decided in favor of
tne United States, and Mr. Dennison
evecuted a deed conveying her to the
Government without condition. The
propeller now carries freight between
Montreal and ports on the north shoie

Lake Erie. Boston Transcript.

Gkoat Gnrr.L. Pick the groats very
clean and steep them in water for
several hours : then boil them in soft
water till quite tender and thick, and
add boiling water sufficient to reduce
the whole to the consistency of gruel ;

also currants, sugar and grated nutmeg
The gruel is very nutrititious.
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A '.i'-- w : '- - ' : - '. ic,..
i'f a ii' i! - . -- " t ' i A

o,er rec.ruiu c!..hk;:.,n :n its faver :t
seem.s to u. ' . . . m : ;

as, ev!. :s. ..;. u' : -

MX to eight re!;t- - r q'lirt. Vt ,
'

h s eKjetis:e ! i- - t' i: ! .ir . - .

Withoi.t g: .' t r- -.
;- - ' : i..- -

iv, snap, 1 w .' : " ' ml
t.tri.er-- 4 w. a il .

' ..i! - t . 1,

m.u save hv not us.!..; . !. . .ct . r
I titiMS of tln.sxarticlo, !' r waiI) ovr
J V?M J JmvO VinlV

,r (.j(,,i.,., IalTt' '. twne I lutre
7 ,., .

.,
. tlisfies a!.'!

,.f tice,' ,,.", ,'wen: -- 1. v 1'. I -' in l.f
, ,,mttlt.,nH u ,., .. a, t, ..--. I- -
1 mtl ii;tn, u.ltl.r ,,,.
, Kn,ht.uU j.,,,., ..,.,

. .4. I 1 v .

, tlli tnv , .
i? Ujif. . , - .'

j k iMhls: IIa,, ...jr .,.,; ,. . .. 1 ,

eaiJaWaVf.ri( M:;f. 1IllIk , ,. In.s
tht. lt,r fiy th. .J,,,,,

fine gins, and preserve-- , t! :.it.U. .

removes the gre.ise, even tf ;' !.. 1.

beef, and yet no grease i- -, f.nrj.i ;! atm
on the water, as when xmp is ae.l
The stone vesseN I always set n the
f..v. u:i!i ; lift I.. ntr 11. fl.Mti. vrl.. 1,!,..victuals are taken from tht-m- . thi.- -

they are hot when I am ready to wash
them, and the grease is easily remove I

Just try my plan, vm who toil L

after day every spring to make that
barrel oi soap, and let us hear how it
succeeils with you. I like the great
barrel of soap on washing days, hut
am glad lo dispense with its aid on all
other ttccasioii.s. I t'md that my tin-

ware keeps brighter longer when
cleanetl in this way than by using soap,
or by scouring. The habit so many of
us have acquired of scouring tin is a
wasteful policy; the present style of
tinware will not lear it. The tin fs
soon scrubU'd away, ami a vessel that
is tit for nothing is left on our hands ;

but if washed in the wav 1 have de-

scribed the tin is preserve!, ami is al-

ways bright ami clean.
lHriu l.If.

One of lie compensations of a farm
not measured by dollars ami cents ex-

ists in a feeling of mdejtendeuce and
security which no one can osses.s more
satisfactorily than a good tanner upNti
a good farm, well "locked ami free from
debt. No reverse or revulsion of af-

fairs can touch him. In the -t of
times the worm must eat ami le
clothed, anil the farmer feetis and
clothes ike world. His market can
never fail. There is, in addition to this,
the vast satisfaction of possessing m
security something which he can im-

prove ami adorn and spend his labors ol
love upon. It pays to live ami breathe;
social pleasures pay; tin attachments
of the family pay; ihe culture derived
from the study of hooks, of men. ami
of the beauties ami mysteries of nature
pays; ami ai: tt. se the farmer may en-

joy, it la will, in a greater degree thai.
the majority of other men. He may
labor harder, ami be exfmseil to heat
ami cohl and ra:r:s ami storms, but the
sleep of the IUltoring man is sw-- "t to
him: he breathes the purest air. and
enjws the easv .hgestion of his ft.Hl.
vvhiJh consists of the In-- it juid the
frchestthe fields, the trmtens ami or-- 1

ehards yield. He may "Mini tongues in
trees, luniks 111 the running brooks. s

in the stones, and good in every-
thing." In all these he may count his
profit, and the farmer who ignoms all
but the money ho can gather at the end
of the year, lives hut a small portion
of his life, and that the worst. It is all
that makes the jops.ession of a piece of
land a passion inherent in tie disposi-
tion of a man. although he may not
fully recognize it. and it may lie latent
in him: and it is this which forces the
successful man to seek recreation upon

farm, and the disappointed one to find
solace ami resources there. Just at this
time there are more men than ever
looking to a farm as a more certain pos-

session and to fanning as a more se-

curely profitable iand more desirable
occupation than business promises to
be in the near future. Some of the best
and moat successful fanners are those
who have been driven lo the farm as a
refuge from business reverses, and
many such are now daily leaving the
cities 10 find homes in the countrv.
Roth for these and those who ir "na-
tive to the manner born." we would
point out what seems lo U3 really the
most profitable results f a farm life,
and that which to us has been product-
ive of more comfort and enjoyim-n-t

than all the pecuniary results. No ore
supposes for a moment that farmers
can live or enjoy life without at least

fair an equivalent rfor their lalor as
others can secure, but it is a great mis-

take made by many farmers, that many
other industries offer higher compensa-
tion for labor than theirs, and they
forget that much that they enjoy-witho-

cost is absolutely necessary to
the comfort of every, man, and is pur-
chased dearly by others : the value of
tills never enters into the calculation
of a farmer's profits. X. Y. Tim.

Watering Ifon4- - Plan's.
If the causes of failure where plants

are cultivated in windows were min-
utely investigated, the system of water-
ing would be found to be the principal
cause. A plant ought not to be watered
until it is in a fit condition to receive a

- U: . iV
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i !i I a 1. u.pl.th the ohsm't. In th: a.t t

, set !!. .f in a 141 1 of natei ml let it ,

'
1 lk i!' . th eattl. LttllorotlifhlVWetteil
If pel cale in the tatped JtU- -

I o .. i.il fails to induce a proper
g:ovv:h. thru the pl.tnt imut !? re-po- t-

;

! v. :th fresh earth, ami havt a por- -

lion of its top cu' hart, irregnlnntit l

'
in the s ape must he crrectel from
tine- - to t.iio- - by pim-htn- off the fthool !

tt huh liiav shut to mroH out of tilarr
lite rel spider l.i quite averse to

iiiots'ure; the green fly. however. like
it. but may hedejttloyeil o readily hv

tobacco smoke that only tiejjlerte.!
plants will suffer from this cause. T!.
mealy bug is ho lofe that it may be
easily pick! off.

Watering must 1m properly mtmh!
to; am! while the plant must not miff. 1

fiom lack of moisture, the rt mutt
iet l.e kept Ktturate't with water. I he
sound of the pot tthen strut k by the
kiiui klen is quite thfTwreiit from what .

it is when dry. This, and the lagging
!k t the plant, will indicate that '

water is ispc-le--i. A little practice wU
enable one to anticipate the want.) of
the plant ami to supply water at the
proper time. Plants growing in a cool
atmmphere will he found to tlourisli
much Iwtfer by giving them water
which is almost hot. I louse plants that
have bloomed freely during tie winter
nhoiihl lie denied llieir usual supply of
water, ami be p: tired in tho open atr
for a few hours during the middle of
bright days, if this course is pr;w lit ahlo.

tfrirtitfir Amriftn.

Fool
Nothing hurts a man. nothing hurt

a party so terribly as f.ol friemte.
A fNI frienil is the Hi'Wur f lal

news, of si.tridci ;mi all laso nmf tit

things.
A fool friend always knows every

mean thing that has been ttaid against
yu ami against the juirty.

He always knows where your party
is losing, and the rther la making hirge
gains.

He always tells yu of the ginml lurk
vour enemy has IumI.

He implicitly believes every story
against you, iuhI kindly suspects yur
defense.

A fHJ friend is a! wags full of a kind
of "wiwl cantIor--

H '" Ciin,ii'1 U,nt h" r1 WRT bt- -
l""l atemenla of an aeiny.

He never sttajtcrln anything oa your
sid.

Nothing pleases him like being
shocked by horrible news concerning
some good man.

He never denies a li, unlf-d-s i, is in of
your favor.

He is always finding fault with his
party and is continually begging par-
don for not belonging lo the other side-H-e

is trightfully anxious that all his xl
candidates should Htand well vviUi the
opposition.

Fie is forever seeing th" faults of his
party ami the virtues of the other.

He generally sho?.' hia candor by of
scratching the ticket.

He always searches every nook and to
corner of his conscience '0 fi raft. it
son for deserting a friend or a princi-
ple. to

Hi the moment of victory he is mag or
TMiiimousIj on your side. I a defeat es

you by repeating prophesies by

made after the event.
Th1 fool fri'-n- d regards your reputa-

tion as comxnon property, and as com-
mon prey for all the vultures, hyenas
and jackals.

If lakes a sd pleasure in your mis-
fortunes. so

He forgets his principles to gratify
your enemies.

He forgives your malign er and slan-
derer with all his heart.

He is so friendly that you cannot
kick him.

He generally talks for you, but al-

ways b-t- s th other way. From Carl
Pr-tze- ft Xattonal IlhuiraUd Wnkbj. a

Th identical "arguments usM some a
centuries ago against the inlr-.ductio-

of the Arabic in place of the Roman
numerals us-- d in England are to-da-y

brought forward against the Interna-
tional D-ci- mal weights and measures,

the Metric .rystm. England was
4o0 years behind the continent in
adopting our present arithmetic. Can
it be iossible that such a conerrutism
is to be repeated m regard to oar
weights and measures?
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With a featle ' i I t

other moid t . W k. g.4t.et
the twigs int f !

gallon.
It has never U in Ui'

why thtf birth . OV .4.1

thr tree tf t w- - ! jlrM i'a
twig for th." pti i . hewh .f

our forests protlu s . - mi ltde.
flexible, sue! as to;;' twI fartn-- r 1.

wherever the tweet !s . ioi. rut iin

long and pbant bi.i: ' or ilriv .g

0511. Yet the u4e of I ' !! roit f r

the correction of h ! Is of ry

great ntio,utv. in 'iMSCoiirie of 1

Finest Tree. writ?n. ' ee humlie.1
years atfo. Kvelvn ! f birrt
twigs an an impi-- W the rh-- I

master, and London. ! his -- Arfioret

uni,"gi yet further l.4-k- . Hes
"The birch has ren ,J,i a trw ,nar
ment of corrprtion in srhils frm the
carlu t anvs." The Kngliwh ybi f

lhv latacinitury make frequent mtnil- u

of this use of tun hen twiif. ut ;.

Loudon time, wh4e tk wspi.'-luhi-- l

thirty years ttmce. he reumfks
that tlwueof theerlr'th tnsrhtw s

ami private families, was fast ;MBiA

away, -- a rl4jige on which U& 105
of England ami the rmtml Hut

may well l cnTatuhtel, for tAe

birchen rod was. my tiiis.-ve- n iaoie
freely ul in th" school than in

. ;Hhl:M,r IhMUtUBr.

Iesllrr'H in Smokiag.

ArronliiiK t' Ir- - ISerthiiL in te
Trihtuiff Slfiirah whatever be tin mmjtt

smok:ng. dirt contart of thu S- -

iiareo with tlie "miwusburraliVmti
rMis lining of the rheeks - and the tevk
must be avoide--l ; e.gars .kouhi fctt

smked in an amlier. ivonr. r nim'A
ircelam mouthpiee; t. m'ke by

relighting them, of agar that
have len eitingutfthe!. togKhtr wttk
the stem of blockenetl and Ju-- y piifw.
must he aTt'idwl. a tt is the fiureat way

beisg afferte! l7 ncotn-- . "?y
smoker would do wll, if prarucaido.,

rinse Ms rith after smoking, tea!
would le w 11 to subject jif awl

bawls iu which tobacco turn been burned
fnpient washings either with eUnar

with water mixed with alcohol or
vinegar. The c'zar-- 4 13 .refraWj.

reason of its hgtt quarititatiT is.
prtance.and the paper whi'h interfrfe
with the contact of its content wiUt
the buccal aiurois mn.brane; but
realir all the dwiVrata in th:s rav it
WOllld be r.ere. J? to hav- - the "fMfiy
lito" made of f :x threai and toalistaia
from the prot:'--' w:.ch 1 a-- become,

un:rersa!-- of r'-'ii- : rg the ;tapir:v-tio- n

at tl e lark f th. mouth, so ka to
pour it out a. th- - noctr.li afterward.

Dii-k- kt or APPM3I. Make of a
of sugiraneh yrup; int tliis

put a pound of apples pr! ani cored,
and stew till thy are soft; mix them
smoothly wrh thesfrup. and form inio

mold. Into a pint of cresun or new
milk stir the yolks of two eggs, a half

cup of sugar, a speonful of rij-s- e ,a-te- r,

ami Jet the wtiole lil in a farina
kettle. Vhn ctA fir it arouiwl the.
apples, and srvr.

Says a statistician; W have 0X"V
'') farmers. l.i..,o tnittes people.

mechanics. i.j,MV professional
men, 4Zj clergymen, 40-.0 lawyers.
ViO-s- t teachers, 0j,.vO doctors, 2,0
actors, oCO journalists, l,rvX labor-
ers, and o,000 domestic servants.

;


